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MINUTES
Vice President Michael Logsdon called the meeting to order at 4:33PM. Chaplain David Eudy
led the Student Government Association in an invocation.
1. Treasurer’s Report/Approval of Minutes
Secretary/Treasurer Jess Downing gave the treasurer’s report for a total budget of $5,544.05
Minutes were approved as read.
2. President’s Report
Hello lovely people! Thank you for coming early to get pictures. I would like to recognize some
of the people in the back including former SGA President Brandon Mcgrew
Homecoming is this Saturday- be there at 12:
Saturday is the color run at 9am, which is free for all students. You will get a free t shirt. Voting
for homecoming starts on Wednesday. Dinner will be served outside at 4:30 Saturday. Tonight at
chick fil a on rivers all the proceeds go directly to Operation Christmas Child. We need 3 pieces
of legislation per committee by the end of the semester. Keep that in mind, and plan accordingly.
Events week calendar will be sent out om
Matthew 6:34 “Therefore, do not be anc
3. Student Forum Update
It was cancelled becasue of Hurrican Matthew. Looking at holding it on November 29th
possible. It has to be confirmed with Dr
4. Commuter Cookout Update
A date has been set for November 9th. Be there to support the commuter committee.
5. Prayer Breakfast Update
Has been moved due to hurrican to november 7th 6:30 am. We need 3-5 people to volunteer to
come help us.
6. Club Drop in Update

Saturday we held a club drop in on campus, and it was good. Talked to incoming prospective
freshmen and there was a lot of interest. Support SGA and get involved with one of these.
7. Homecoming Update
Lauren went over everything. Get fliers after meeting to hang up around campus
Motion by willard to suspend the rules and open the docket
Second by crogh
Motion to add approval of senate page at beginning of new business
Second by worth
Point of personal priviledge dominy to restate the motion
Vice president repeated motion
Motion to reinstate rules and close docket by willard
Rules reinstated
Kyle Chandler approved as the Senate Page, as the Aye’s have it
8. Mini Grant Request from Student Athletic Advisory Committee
Taylor Powell: Hello everyone! I am the Co-President of SAAC.
Chris Fludd-Clark: I am co secretary and our goal as saac members if to get saac members and
student athetltes more involved on campus and in events comminity wide. As athletes, we have
competitive drive to compete for something instead of doing it just to do it. We ask for this mini
grant because we are starting this student organiziont from saac with no money. We want t shirts
for our saac members and want our presence here on campus. We want to have events, we have
interest in partnering with you guys and getting involved. We have a 5K event planned in the
spring.
Question answer
Senator Kenny: what is your budget what are you asking for
Taylor: put in for 300 dollars but we would very much appreciate anything we could get. We
could supply people to come volunteer for your events as well.
Procon debate:
Motion to remove previous question by banks
Second by dominy
With a vote of (blank) yes, 0 opposition, 0 abstentions, mini grant is approved.
9. Presentation of a Bill by Cameron Dominy

Dominy: ladies and gentleman, boys and girls, it is…..
Bill is read as written and distributed to senators

10. Fall Events Week
Coming up in two weeks. Starts on Oct 31st with the halloween party and christening of the new
student lounge 9pm-11pm. All be ther and help us set up
November 1st dogeball 7-8 pm teams of 5 sign up
Nov 2nd student appreication right after chapel with Laura Story
Nvem 3rd ovie night after elevate should be devided but probably the insanity of god
November 4th the indie concert badns determind daniel olsen, nuvo blu, and finish with sondor
blue start at 8pm end around 10pm
11. P.O.L.O.S
Put outstanding looks on senators. Polos are in line to be ordered. More than 20 dollars, so we
are propising that each individual senator would put forth the other hald of the shirt- ten dollars.
Point of inquire dominy: can we use discretionary fund and pay as a committee?
VP:
Point of Inquirt Dominy: wasn’t it stated
Point of inquiry jeremy L are the dri fit
Vp: yes dri fit polos .
Point of inquirt corey: if we updated to nike dri fit, would they still cover half?
Vp: kevin wanted it cheap, and polos at a decent quality start at 20 dollars. Kevin is okay
covering half for prices like that. Making it larger is a stretch.
Point of inquiry kenny: what do the polos look like
Vp: official blue color for csu and logo up in left hand corner because they lo
Motion by dominy to push back this decision ad wait to see what they look like
Shreve senconded
12. Committee Reports
Judiciary committee: we are going to have a full report of what we got as a total from the
constiuenct, I only have a small portion here. Lounge hours are two overbearing and hurtful
commuterL did not meet because of hurrican mattthrw. Will update omecoming sign in the caf,
so it is now spelled correctly. We picked the date for the commuter cookout over text.
Jstudent affiars: we did not meet this week, but meeting tomorrow at 330 our constitunecey date
is tomorrow and we will discuess that after meeting
13. Constituency Report

14. BSO Report
Hannah medford: at our neeeting last weke, we mostly talked about homecoming, we also talked
about updating website with all of clubs that are currently active and getting updated information
for all of them. Club drop in went well, and we are telling everyone about the spring formal
15. Advisor Report
Dean carter: you should be getting POP a few moments ago. We have baseball game against
citadel this weekend, volleyball games,. There is a dining survey listed, if ou want to make
changes here is your chance. 150 dollars gift card for csu speople. Voting for homecoming you
will get a special email about that on wednesday. You can vote one time online and system is set
up to get the word out on that
Cold and flue season is coming around ehre. We have a partnership with trident health across the
stress. For 65 dollars flat rate they will do a chekc up for you. Its cheaper than going to a doctor.
We have been advertising it for a while
Last but not least, you have probably seen the email about mandatory title IX training course
online that every csu student needs to do before seeing end of semester graeds. Faculty and staff
need to be trained in title IX and it is an important requirement
1. Sga were the ones who started its on us campaign and you will find cool links on time.
We have a responsibiliyu to step up and say something. We have cases that could have
been solved quickly if someone had just stood up and said somthing. We don’t tolerate on
that campus
2. The hardest person to lead is not the title ix voilater but the keader themselve. We set the
temperatrue on campus. Thank you for what you already do on campus.
You will be hearing more ab obut the updated prayer meeting. Board of trustee meeting on
tuesday, and on tuesday, our sga officers will be part of that meeting. Last year, SGA had a
critical say in the univerisyy in several aspects, and this year they will be there as well to speak
to the trustees as needed. Any questions- you know where to find me have a great week
16. Questions/Comments/Concerns
Dominy: idk if you guys know, but a tragedy occured on campus today. Carter ran out of buc
dollars today. I started a twitter campagin for him so hit aretweeet so ten dollars will be given
toward him per retweet. Secondly i have one question on title IV traiing. Obcious we haven;t
really heard about this. It was good, but is the timing due to the situation on campus last year or a
federal mandate
Dean: frderal mandate. Last year (listen to recording)
Krogh: personnel who have gone through intensive training exempy from the online survey

Dean: no. you learn some things online that are benegicial that you probably have not learned in
detail today. You will know what thelaw of your specific state is because there is a link. It covers
alcohol and drug abuse. If you know someone doing things along thoe lines, it will help you
know what to look for and help them.
Jenny: im a little concerned with the new student forum date because it is right before the week
of finals. Im worried about students actually being able to be there
Lauren: its the only date dr hunter can do it and its important that he can be there
Vp: we are having ronald mcdonald house on november 5th at end of fall events week and it is
mandatory and tbd time. Prob in morning
Fall shnangians is next week, and so is scsl so be praying for people who will be represnting csu
at scsl
Dominy: we are up to ten retweets and 100 dollars for josh carter
Motion to move in benediction and adjournement
17. Benediction/Adjournment
Chaplain David Eudy prayed us out.
With no further business, VP Logsdon adjourned the meeting at 5:17 PM.

These minutes are hereby submitted for approval of the Student Government Association.
Respectfully Submitted,

Jess Downing
Student Body Secretary Treasurer

